
 

 

 
 

Home Health and Hospice Weekly: Recap of LeadingAge Updates 
June 24, 2022 

 
 

LeadingAge Home Health Member Network Call on Home Health Proposed Rule. Join us on Tuesday, 
July 19, at 2pm ET, for the Home Health Member Network call. We will be discussing the newly released 
Home Health Proposed Rule which has the potential to cut nearly $810 million in payments next year as 
well as an additional $2 billion. We’ll also check in on news from CMS and the Hill. Any LeadingAge 
member can join the Home Health Member Network here or by emailing Katy (kbarnett@leadingage.org) 
or Mollie (mgurian@leadingage.org). 

 

Home Health CY 2023 Prospective Payment Rule Summary. The proposed CY2023 Home Health 

Prospective Payment System Rate Update and Home Infusion Therapy Services Requirements Proposed 

Rule was released on the Federal Register public inspection site on June 17th and is scheduled for 

publication in the Federal Register on June 23rd. If finalized, it represents a decrease in home health 

payments. Read the full summary here. 
 

Webinar: Active Shooter Preparedness. On June 29, 2pm ET, this webinar will outline the critical 
decision-making techniques and safety protocols that can save lives during an active shooter event. 
Recent events have once again triggered safety and security concerns across the nation. Now more than 
ever, it is essential for LeadingAge members to develop an active shooter emergency response plan to 
prepare all community members to quickly respond when someone poses a threat to the lives of older 
adults, families, visitors, and coworkers. Register for the Active Shooter Preparedness webinar. In this 
webinar, you and your team will: understand what an active shooter event is and discuss recent 
examples; explore approaches to active shooter preparation and response training and education; 
review the key policies and procedures to include in an active shooter safety action plan; and, consider 
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the importance of planning for mental health services following an unforeseen active shooter 
emergency. 

 

Grandfamily Support Bill Passes Committee. Today, the House Committee on Financial Services passed 
HR 3111, the Grandfamily Housing Act. The bill, introduced by Representative James McGovern (D-MA) 
and amended in Committee by Representative Ayanna Pressley (D-MA). The bill would authorize $100 
million for a grant program for owners of intergenerational housing to employ a service coordinator to 
offer and coordinate services for intergenerational families, facilitate outreach to intergenerational 
families, plan and offer services to intergenerational families, and retrofit and maintain existing spaces 
within the property that contains the intergenerational dwelling unit for the services and programs 
provided to intergenerational families. The Senate companion to the bill, S 2179, is awaiting action in 
the Senate Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs. Read more in this article 

 

Action Alert On Aging Services Health and Workforce Programs! Ask Congress to Increase Funding for 
Key Priorities for Older Adults. Congress is developing its fiscal year 2023 appropriations bills, which 
include key funding priorities for older adults in your community. U.S. Representatives are voting 
starting this week, so now is the time to advocate for key programs that will ensure older adults have 
access to the aging services they need. 
Your voice matters! Please send an email today, asking your U.S. Representative to support 
LeadingAge’s policy priorities. 

 

Senators Call on CMS to Support Palliative Care. Senators asked CMMI to develop payment model 
demonstration to support greater access to palliative care through a community-based concurrent 
palliative and curative care model. Senator’s encouraged CMMI to build on the Medicare Care Choices 
Model by either creating a new model or adding palliative care onto existing models. They also stressed 
the importance of an interdisciplinary model to serve patients regardless of setting (i.e. home, hospital, 
nursing home). Signatories on the letter included the co-founders of the Senate Comprehensive Care 
Caucus, U.S. Senators Jacky Rosen (D-NV), John Barrasso (R-WY), and Deb Fischer (R-NE), as well as 
Roger Marshall (R-KS.), Catherine Cortez-Mastro (D-NV), and Krysten Sinema (D-AZ). 

 
MACPAC’s June Report to Congress Promotes the Development of a Culturally Competent Workforce. 
The Medicaid and CHIP Payment and Access Commission (MACPAC) released its June 2022 Report to 
Congress on Medicaid and CHIP, earlier this month, recommending a series of measures that Congress 
could take to create a better system for monitoring access to care for Medicaid beneficiaries. Chapter 6 
addresses how to advance health equity in Medicaid, which has become a cross-cutting theme in 
MACPAC’s analyses. More than half of adults and two-thirds of children enrolled in Medicaid and the 
State Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) are beneficiaries of color. Health disparities have long 
existed for Medicaid beneficiaries of color, and the chapter provides the context for understanding 
these racial disparities and inequities. The chapter also discusses policy levers that states and the federal 
government can use to promote equity and lays the groundwork for future MACPAC work. The 
discussion on the development of a diverse and culturally competent workforce (p. 17) is available on 
this link. 
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Federal Legislation Tracker. Need to keep track of all the legislation LeadingAge is following and the 

summary we have produced? Our federal legislation tracker has all that information available for you to 

see. 

CMS hosted the second meeting of “Medicaid and CHIP Continuous Enrollment Unwinding: What to 

Know and How to Prepare, A Partner Education Monthly Series.” Despite not knowing if the Public 

Health Emergency (PHE) will conclude in mid-October or next year, the CMS message, as detailed in our 

article, is for states, their partners and stakeholders to prepare and act now, so that beneficiaries 

maintain coverage. 

New CDC MMWRs. CDC released two Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Reports (MMWRs) related to 

anti-viral pills (Paxlovid and Molnupiravir). One, “Dispensing of Anti-Viral Drugs for Treatment of COVID- 

19 by SIP Code Level of Social Vulnerability,” reports that dispensing rates of the anti-viral pills in “high 

vulnerability” ZIP codes are half those seen in low and medium vulnerability communities. The number 

of drug courses dispensed since the White House began its Test to Treat initiative in March. As of May 

21, the largest number of dispensing sites was in high vulnerability communities. Still dispensing rates in 

lower and medium vulnerability communities are more than double rates in higher vulnerability 

communities. The second MMWR issued today, “Hospitalization and Emergency Department 

Encounters for COVID-19 After Paxlovid Treatment,” reports that data from a large California health 

system found that emergency room visits and hospitalizations for COVID occurred in fewer than 1% of 

patients who had previously been treated with Paxlovid. 

Who Pays for Long-Term Care? The Congressional Research Service issued a short analysis of data from 
the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) National Health Expenditure Accounts (NHEA) to 
examine personal health expenditures for LTSS by payer. Unsurprisingly, Medicaid made up the largest 
payer of LTSS, spending $200.1 billion or 42% of overall costs. This new analysis also takes into 
consideration spending as par of the Federal COVID-19 Pandemic Assistance funding, which covered 
6.3% or $29.9 billion of LTSS costs. 

 
Home Health CAHPS Survey Previews Available. Preview Reports reflecting results from the Home 
Health Care CAHPS (HHCAHPS) Survey from January 2021 through December 2021 (2021, Q1-Q4) are 
now available under the “For HHAs” tab. Data will be updated on Medicare’s compare tool Care 
Compare in late July 2022 and includes star ratings for those agencies with data for 40 or more patient 
surveys in the 4-quarter reporting period. 

 
Home Health CAHPS Survey Previews Available. Preview Reports reflecting results from the Home 
Health Care CAHPS (HHCAHPS) Survey from January 2021 through December 2021 (2021, Q1-Q4) are 
now available under the “For HHAs” tab. Data will be updated on Medicare’s compare tool Care 
Compare in late July 2022 and includes star ratings for those agencies with data for 40 or more patient 
surveys in the 4-quarter reporting period. 

 

CMS Recruiting Hospices to Test HOPE Instrument. CMS and their contractor, Abt Associates, are 
recruiting additional Medicare-certified hospice providers to voluntarily participate in a beta test of the 
draft hospice patient assessment instrument called Hospice Outcomes & Patient Evaluation (HOPE). 
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Training for this round of hospices is anticipated to occur mid-July 2022 with data collection slated to 
begin in August 2022 and continue through early fall 2022. The detailed recruitment announcement is 
available here, while any Medicare-certified hospice can participate, the tested does require certain 
staffing expectations which hospice members will need to consider before committing to testing. Those 
interested in participating should email HOPETesting@abtassoc.com by June 30, 2022. 

 

Study Finds MA Uses Home Health Less than Traditional Medicare. A report from KNG Health 
Consulting, LLC, supported by the Research Institute for Home Care, found referrals to home health 
from MA plans is much lower than traditional Medicare. The report comprised key informant interviews 
with home health agencies and literature review. Those agencies interviewed for the report felt MA 
plans did not have a good understanding of where home health fit in the care continuum despite 
evidence that in-home care leads to fewer hospital admissions and lower overall costs to payers. 

 
Gallup Poll: Older Adults Sacrificing Basic Needs Due to Healthcare Costs. A new West Health-Gallup 
poll found that 1 in 3 adults over 50 have skipped basic living needs such as food and utilities to pay for 
healthcare costs. Other older Americans are skipping needed care and medications due to costs. 

 
American Hospital Association HAI Open House — The American Hospital Association (AHA) is hosting two 

separate hospital acquired infection (HAI) Open Houses for health care professionals who provide direct and 

indirect Care. This opportunity encourages peer-to-peer sharing with CDC in attendance to answer any CDC 

specific questions (Mike Bell and Arjun Srinivasan will be in attendance). The focus is on HAIs, highlighting 

successes, challenges, and lessons learned during the pandemic. 
 

o AHA Open House Event #2: Tuesday, June 28, 2022, 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM EST — This event will 

address HAIs from the perspective of health care professionals involved in indirect care (e.g., 

unit clerks, food & transport services, custodial services, admissions support, etc). now. Register 

Here 


